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iicrss
auy of tho laude, real estate or Te.ram
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ra.
pt
by a monarchical form of govern personal property mentioned and oltea, 2 acres
27
metit banonie a populiHtioone when described in said list, and utter 8 acres agrieult ire
70
la.'.d, pre No. 7
At OrriMoa, Dunoau Melntiro, trauaported acroaa the Atlantio
17
having firat given due nolioe there- 10 acres (Por Posta). .
other
If
and
cuxtoma
hws
Engliah
apd twenty, gu,l ami killed hia gladden the hearts of the wealthy of by a hand bill posted on the house A lota iu town
4 09
of Moiitietillo
awpetheart. Mia Kttn AndcrHoo, claBnea of
Amoriea, why not also front door of the Court House, at cattle anil other per40 24
pliitppn. Aftor aluotina the ineoitiotaxr the simple truth the town of HillaWo, in said son ;U property
Wiaa Andpraon,
l'KKCTNCT NO. 10,
Mrlntire ahot ia that the sooner thia form of tax County of Sierra, I will offer for
Field A Wing, stamp
biinaelf aid di.d iuxtaully, Tha ation is pnt in force in thia country sale and sell at
07 25
public auction, for mill
tha sooner will the millionairea and
livid
minutes
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youun womij
thirty
twocabina
band
in
cash
the
where
excepting
to
bear
begin
HImiu saloon buildinir
and diinl in tier mother's arms.
2 fiO
their e()nl ehare of the burdenK said County of Sirra may hid and Chloride
11 tu were
10 84
highly rtaie'td.
of goveinmeut.
pruerty. . . .
Jtocky Mountain become a purchaser at said sale,
was thp ontipe of h tragotly. No t.
I'RKCINCT NO. 12.
and apy and all lands, real eatate
u
!..'. "it ns
Rod River Valley
and personal properly agaiust Co., That part
of
It ia aid that Oom I'aul will
been Private Entry No. 33,
which
have
Deafness
Be
Cannot
may
judgements
Cured
Visit President
situate Sierra County
MolCUiiey next
rendered by said Court to satisfy New Mexico, contuiu-inmonth iu fho interest of the Doer by local application as they can2221X13
3
not reaoh the debeased portion of tba amount of the taxes, costs aud
"00 acres 2240 07
repuldli". As president
due
thereon
under
the
PKKCINCT NO. 15.
hna quit UpiiHug in American the ear. Thers ia only one way to penalties
and orders of sale made Lynch Pros , sw l4
ia
cure
judgments
and
conthat
dafuesa,
by
and
see 25 tp 17 r 6. lt0
gmie i()ti partuer.
p'luriples
stitutional reiuediea. Deafness ia and entered by snid Court.
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tinpenaliaui, it u certain tint caused by au iuiUmed condition follows, Delinquent
eoc 24 tp 17 r 6
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loO acres.
Ixtt 4, sa1
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rlhiioa the of the mucous lining of the
llUlCJ.NCT NO. 1.
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IYnside.track
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Tx,
10 r 7, 157
32 05
inflamed yon have a .rutublinp
ally.
0XturieDced in (JtruiM.y,
Merlin, H. impruve- nw
Owar
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Pellets when a laxative is needed.

They're easy to take and don't grips.
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yt lot 0 nm yo iiiiiB- ttoro
Io!b2, 3, 4, 11 ilk 30,
IlillHttoro
lota 3. 4, 6, 0, bik 31,
HillHboro.
lots 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10.
and 1 1 block 0
lot 1 block 25
lot 8 block 61
lot 0 bloi k 3
lot 10 blk 23
Improvements on lot
6 blot k 3
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1 block 25
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LAND

CAT1LE CO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Olflce at L.i Crucos, N. M.,

)

December 0, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
sol tier has Hied notion of his
intention to innke linn! proof in support
of his claim, and that ri nl oroot' will I n
idhiIh beforu the Prihatu Clerk, at. Hills
boro, N. t., on January 20, 1001, viz:
KOQUEL CANDEI.ARlA.on
No. 2408 for the Lots 7 and 12, Sec.
r.
0 T. 17 S. It. 4 W. N. M
He imtnosi the following witnesses to
prove tus continuous residence upon ami
ctiitiv.ttiou 01 Sain in 1, viz:
Dolores Abeyta, of I lillHl)ro, N. M.
Andres Aiontoya, of llill.slioro, N. M.
N. M.
Jui't.li Cnndidari.i. of

GBiSWVjt.i

Postofflce : Hillfboro. Sierra county
N. M. Range, Aninn s Munch, Sietra
Ear mniks. under half crop
County.
each ear. Horse brnd imi e as cattle,

but on left shoulder.

Addition?

Himnt--

'

CZrX left hip. Soma
ife2f on left hip. 7HV
."ie oe a., e.
W Oleft sido.
.2 ri. ht hip.
animal.
gir&ht thigh. 0,1
L A R (loft side) Jiorfles.
lT(left shoulder)
W. B. IIOPKWEI L, Manuger.

I

B

.

niue

115

-

i

2:1,

(
I

fr

v

ap-pl-

Aukiii

M

NOTICE ! hereby uiven that t lie following- named nettler hita Itleil notice of his liiti iitliin
to tnitile tlnnl proot tn eupiiort of hiM claim,
1'ro- and tlmt naid
will he matle
35 naie t:ierK, at proof
uuiniMiro, n.m. 011 1nj10nr.11
18, laOII, viz:
tho
KNOINIA8, for Hd No 2228
55 I.t.1LOl'lS
1 Hoc. 80 and hot 4 Wee. 19, T17 S. K. 4 W.
N. M Mer.
35
Ileuain.y Ilia rolliiwintr wltniBieii to nrovii
his t'nniiMioiift resldentiu unon and cullivailon
of nuiil land, vis:
Annplio Torreii, of l)iirnld, N. M.
Ji'fllB N'ull'Iirltt, of tillrrli'ill, N M .
35
hecio eaililla, of fax l'liloinan, N. M.
(Jabrlel Chavei, of litlirb ro. N. M.
EMIL SUl.MIVAt!.
20
'
Hiimr.
10
First Publication Aug 31.
15

.

l aleraua

Lbb

N. M.

LAS ANIMAS

Department of tho Interior,
Land Ofllo at I,u ( rui ei. N.

15
05

Post Office Addichh:

t'OU.l'l lll.ll AT10.

AOTHF.

1

IB

.

trict, in the County of Sierra, in tee
of New Mexico, and refeioi.ee is
heieliy made to the records of the oftiee
of the. probate clerk aim reroidi r t.f said
County of Sierra in book ' K" of Mining
lotationa at page 14 thereof; or to his
Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
successors in interest :
Attention.
Whereas you or your fuccccs trs in in
Highest Trice
terent are now ami at all the tini"S here
Paid for Bullion.
inafter mentioned have been the owner
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
s
of an undivided
interest in
s tid mining claim hereinbefore dtwrib
1429 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.
ed, and wliereas the undersigned, Julius
Wild, is Dow and at all tiro, ts hereinafter
haa been
the owner
mentioned
of tho
(un
remaining
divided) interest in said mining cluiiu: FRANCISCO M.
You aro hereby notified that the nnderwith you
sit'iied. Julius Wild,
BOJORQUEZ.
of Maid mining claim bus purfoinird all
the latKir and made all tite improvements,
RANGE, fPALOMAS
CREEK
required to be done or matin by section
of the
23.-of the Revised Statutes
United Htiii.es for the year 1KW, upon
said mining claim, and the undersigned
in that behalf expended the bum of

of the Revistd
Statutes 01 the
United States, the amount of which is
hereinbefore act foith, 011 or bef 10 the
expiration of ninety days after the due
30 publication of thia notice in the newspaper published Dearest said claim.
JULIUS WILD.
05
October, the 4th, 1000.
First Publication Oct. 2(1. 100 J.
05

n

Gold
$ .50
.10
Silver
Gold aud Silver.
, :a
Lead
, .50
. 1()0
Copper
Gold, Silver ami Lead... 1 i5
luild, silver and ( oppcr. . . l.; 0
tiold, Silver, CcpptrA J cud 2.00

05 $100.00, that vour proportion as owner
of an undivided
two thirds interest in
said claim, of said exp nd'ttire is the
05 sum of ftiO.00, Demand is hefeliy nude
of you to contiihute and py your pio- portion of tho expenditure on s;nd min05 ing claim as required by said section

1

1

sIjbo-utel-

with the
Julius Wild, of litulici-la- i
gou, silver a ,d coppw ite.iiin lotie
Minu.g claim km wu, l'tcuted and
"The Elberun l. tdo", s.tu.ite, lyler-ritor- y

30 6(J

2 00
a,
pjn hornes
I'ltKClN'CT HO. 'I.

i

ASSAYS

To Theodore Wild,

underMigiiBii,

50 ing

8 "7

t

of.

RELIABLE

Notice of Forfeiture.
,

ThijS. T.,

lratlfami

til,

aopelUtion th "(lem" atate. Thut
will let in the turquoise mines, too
Sew Mexican.
Just wait till it' admitted, won't
you? Then the state of Now Alex
ico will suit the inhabitants there- ?

2 11

pcru-Jiia-

....

yrr

42 24
cat-ll- u

3 30

M--

Hill-bor-

Tonus IJ.ua,

-

of

N.

tlillsboro,

:

Hermesa, N. M.

Range Near Ilermopa

o,

N. M.

M

Emu. SoutiNtc

00

1

Uefeister.

rirst futilication

iiriwto-crati-

Address

lhH'. 7, 1000.

1

!i6"t

The

(

Ri'l

0MtWo

t.

n-i-

All Increase Branded same as eufc

Ti

1

ft.

05

Jo

Range Near Hii

Ht;oro,

right hip and nido.
RrKr

df d

on rigfal

thigh and C2'cn rihf aide.
Eear Marks:
r..n nml two slita rkh
left.

2 00

Ullderhjt

Is the Beit

3 35

ea

rrj

15
85

y

-- FLOUR-

m

On the Maiket.
112 00

H is a Home Production.

,

iiil

-

tire-le-

Mt

O

when it is
neas la the

entirely closed, Deaf
result, Hnd unless the

iofjammatiou can be taken out and
thia tube restored to ita normal
condition, hearing will be destroy,
ed forever; niue casoa out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which i
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mooous surfaces,
We will giva One Hundred Dollars for anv oaaa of deafneaf
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
The find of diamonds at Oapitao
Send for ciroalara, free.
might have add"! the appellation
F. J. OiiESh-- A- Co Toledo, O.
of th
Diamond" aaa to thut of
8o!d by Druggists, 750.
'iif..'itt!-'- !
,ij:.te fat New
n
r,:.1
or? ti iwet.
ofli-cer-

t,

v

-

sw'4

V( O

MM

7, loO Bert
lot 1, floo
nv '4 wc 14
"
7. 1

ll,

4

tttji

n1 18 ofr

twp

wind mill
fauces, ule

, ,

,

ctltlchor'

ant! oth.rial m.n'i tv ,
C, B. Iltil d,.ii, oil
Kef or Iktyti place on

xri

Maclteo
on cattle and otlmr

Krmual

lroirty

. ,

,t tiray, on
antUheci
Arch Latham, d1,'
iie1' nw '4 lit'l4 ni
it '4' we .'15 t 18 r 8
JuhyoQ

KtKita

am

ICO

h

--

i

at d

nl'.cr

sec

IS r

'4 of )4 M 12 tp
IS r 7
dM'flliiiKhoti.taX...
barn ami shtKls

er

1

00

y,

boo VI

$

10 07

-

32

6 59
2 tit)

15

f Hi

J10

l

:K"i

4 ot)
17

la

3 23

10

4t 85

2 S4

20 40

1

S2

HandloH

tvr- 12J 30

6 4o

Sierra County

l'.,
iu l"r. unci No.
1

Flour Mill
15

. .

.

PRECINCT

lrty
lloiiso ami

53 80
NO. 15.

22 41

2 00

1

10
35

lot east 01
Porter Mill, Hillshoro,
5 38
25
PRECINCT NO 10.
Wirks Mining Company, personal pro-80 "I
4 CO
liertyoreon dump ...
WILL M. ROBINS.
Tax Collector, Sierra Couuty, N. X.
Dec.-uijefFirst publication,
iSl'

P.KXI.J

hy all
Manufactured by

J. E. HOPKINS

St

Kstablished in Colc.rttdo.ia66.

CO.,

MININGplSS
tiai. IJudO
H

24 Pages t

E. E. BURLINGAME A CO..

Gold & Silver BuIHob

lionceniraiiOR

rests

Sam pin b--

X

Vtkly

Qtotnttci,

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
ssu roa kakplb copt.

MINING "'Scientific PRESS,
4J0 3UUIT ST SAI rfcaSClSCO, CA1,

or

Xna VuTchTsVST-100

or

N. Mex

Garfield,

THraTT-irrwT-

6 75

ic

THE LILY WHIE"

5 38

CI'
z, Jul an 30
J3 acre- - tvt
Unil on Animus
10
and improve
0 creek on
s line
ments
cattle, horsea
85 alicei
and o heriMrtonal pio

g (it)

13 C7
r-

5't

$

tp 19 r 5
sheep and other
stin.ii property.
1

It

is the Best, and Gives Entire
Satisfaction to Those
Who Use It.

e

lnpr prcparafions simply develop ury catarrh ; tiiey dry tip tha secretions,
which adhere to tho motnlrnno ami dcoom.
pose, causing ft f:ir more sorioustroi-hlotlmthe ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid ail dt
inhalants, fnnies, smokes and tnoi s
and use that which c!t:aiji.ts, eoothfs si
heals, Ely's Cream Itaint ia r,unh a remedy'
and will euro catarrh or cold in the heud
easily and plejntantly. A triul size will be
mailed for 10 cents. A H drnrjgists soli the
COc. size. Ely Brother, CO Warra
St., N.Y.
The Balm cares wiiioat pain, does not
irritate or canse cnornr. 7, It spreads ite If
over an irritated aud angry surface,
reliov.
ing immediately the painful inanimation.
With Ely's Cream Balm yon are armed
agaiost Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.
ug

g

Tha educatioual aooiety of New
Slexioo at ita recent seaaion at
fianta Fe elected the following
s
for the ensuing yenr; 1'reai- deut, Hiram Uadly, l.a Cruoea;
Huulj A. Owen,
Silver Oily; swretary, Miss Mag- giaJ. Ilucher, Las VegKs; treaa.
Urer, A. Mutoya, Alttiiquprque;
railroad sxoreUiy, W. 1. ICuIhtI- on, Dewing.

E

Increase

20

.

J,tal-ona-

tr

0o

l

inulti-millionair-

WA.Mk'J

t
15

.

nj-m-

v'

io.s

u.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat- ment by Ely's Cream Halm, which is oyree,
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur.
face over which it di.'rcses itaolf.
Druggists
sell the 60c. size; Trial
by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you aro sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement,

To accommodate those who are partial
to the use of atomizers in
liquids
into the oasal passages forapplying
catarrhal (row-blr-s,
the proprietors prepare Cream Balm ia
liquid form, which will Ve knonn as Ely's
Liquid Cream D.dm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Dmgista or by
mail. The liquid form cmhoUioa the medicinal propertit of the tolid preparation,
j

1.

Sierra County Advocate,1
V. O.

Thompson, Kditorand Propiittor.
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BUKSCRirTION

LEVI

aTUICTl.V CASH

THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE EXILE.

STHAUSS&er

IN ADVANCE.

V

One Year
Hix Months
Three Months
One Moiith
Bin la Copies

VJ.00
1-

-5

"0
23
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i
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SAVAGE REPEATING

FRIDAY, JANUARY It, 190t.

ARMS COMPANY,

.I'tica.

Write for Catloguo- -
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Vcrk

LOCAL NEWS.

aiy that Messrs. liose and Easser times needs a powerful, drastic,
will do a large amount of develop purgative
pill haa been exploded.
ment work. Mr. Ksser, who went for Dr. Kina'a New Life Pills
disposed.
over to Globe a few days Bgo, is ex
which are perfectly harmless, gent
coach.
Grip, id a mild form prevails to peoted in on
stimulate liver and bowels to ex
ly
some extent.
Hon, 0. T. Brown, secretary of
pel
poisoooua matter, oleanse the
fell
on the range the board of regents of the school
Some snow
and absolutely cures CooMi
system
Tuesday night.
of Mines at Socorro, and a live and
siok

8TATKMKNT OKT1IK CONDITION

Dr. F. I. Given ia somewhat in

er

ex-pr- o

.),

t,

.

o

M

,
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.1- -,

one-thir-

one-hal-

d

f

Walker,
the same projierty
per
Mr. Geo. G. Rosa and Mr. John cpnt of the purchase price being paid
Kaeser, two mining ineu froih .New down, the balance to be paid in ninety
York, are negotiating the purchase days. The price of the mine being
of the Larson group of claims in
It is reported that Mr. Walker has
this district.
The papers have purchased the Alaska and Montezuma,
been drawn, and all that remains as well a a one of the McDonald group of
to close the deal is the ejnaturea of mines on Wild Horse.
Mr.
certain interested
parties.
Dr. Walker has gone to New York
Rose and Mr. Kasser ae largely
to meet his father, George Walker,
interested in mining at Globe, Ari- City
on mining business.
zona, where they have been very
Mrs. Walker and son will leave for St.
successful, and they believe that Louis in a few days.
deep mining is the proper method
of bringing this camp to the front
Blown to Atoms.
as a heavy producer. Should the
idea that the body some- old
deal be consummated, it ia safe to
The
$15,-00-

A

f Saaf
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mr

m
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Ckoaa or

KitW

N. M.,

Hiwiim Januahi

la

Haa, 1001.
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Post-Offic-
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILL8BORO,

Jv

one-ha-

sister-in-la-

i lanl

A

int-ri- t

to-da-

sun-flow-

tui

Ileadacee, Only
pation and
progressive citizen, who ia heavily 25o at C. C. Miller's
drug store.
interested in Socorro and Sierra
counties, ia in the oapital
filing applications in thejsurveyor
general's office for snrveya of several valuable miniDg claims located
in the Black Range. Mr. Brown
CANDIES
aaya that the school of mines Is doe
the
.At
ing better this year than ever before in its history. It haa over
Communication.
fifty pupils, and t hey areof a much
higher grade from an educational
Fauiviicw, Jan. 0,1901
Tkar Mr. Ennmtu: A kind neighbor
and intellectual standpoint than
heretofore. The school now ia do- lets us hev your paper quite regular and
Pawsez Paw knows "there ain't much
ing good work in its special work. news from this nock of the woods in that
As to mining aotivity, Mr. Brown
Ilillsboro sheet. " So he sea to
is of the opinion that much is go- there
me this mornin': "Sue, you be the W. 11. Itt'i'Hiia, Directors.
ing on in the Black Range from flower, of the family and the interlock, J. It. Fimk,
)
Chloride north. There have been
get out your quill and lot the world know
several bona fid sales of properties
we be. Jost tell "Bill" Thompson
made daring the past mouth in how
to pni. her in straight and hev an eye to
Notice.
that Bection, one of tbem being a
Mr. Kdditor,
deal involving $75,000, of which thespoUin'." 8o here I be
Prohnte
In
Court of Biorra County,
the
Well, Mr. F.dditur, we're gottin' along
lf
has been paid down in
Mexico.
'
ban-inthe fact that Paw's In the Matter of tho Estate
hard cash. Another deal is on the right smart,
of
rhouia.vt.ia keeps him in doors sottin
and
is
believed
it
will go
tapis,
close to the fire, and Maw hen that same John W. Ttlooni, Deeeaaei
ia hereby Ktven, that John
through successfully. New
crick In the back that she's lied nigh on XTOriC'K
M. Wetmter, administrator of the
IN
but
to ton vears. There ain't nothin'
extate of John W. Bloom, depenaed, has

Del Benson baa diphtheria.
other cases are reported.
A show struck the town this
week. It was not a success.
returned last
Geo. Dissinger
Saturday to the Agricultural College at Las Cruoes.
Mrs. Grayson, Mrs. O'Kelly and
Mrs. E. fl. Welch, who have been
Indisposed for a few days are con
valescing.
8. Berkhart, of Albuquerque,
attorney for the executors of the
B. N. Greely estate, was in attend
ance at the probata court last Monday.
L. E. Nowers Ifft yesterday
morning for Topeka, Kansas, where
It ia expected he will locate permanently. Mr. Nowers has many
friends who wish him auccesa in
etate.
the
Mre. August Engleman, who
went to New York City several
weeks ago, for treatment for tumor
of the stomach, died in that city
on the 26th of December. The
community extends sympathy to
O. M. Tomlinsoii is sole a!cnt for the
the Borrowing husband.
celebrated Kentucky ComfortWhiskey
Certain private papers bearing
FAIRVIEW.
the name of Dwight D. Field, were
O.
E.
Michod, of Colorado
recently found and left at this has been vwitiiiK his brother andSpring,
office. The owner, by proper idenMr. and Mrs. Chris llearn for a
tification and proving property, and week. ITo went out on M..n Jay'a stue.
Mr. Loooopo and Dr. Clmnco, a
paying for this notice, will be deboth from PhiUdn'phia, came
livered sai l papers.
with B. 8. riiillips !U(4 w,.pt and
in
of
"Soenes
Union Church.
rry have been
Childhood," a tUk aboutcbildren, of mine examining ihp Eioph.int uruup
and oammlJy taking a luok at
'next 8und iv morning, if 11 o'clock.
oilier property.
Singing by Children's Chorus.
I'rwf. August .Mayer Is clerking in
'Assayiug: tfigbt Values". Short
7:30 o'clock, Wiuston'a store.
evening address,
Isoflo Tmjillo was married to the
Chorus Choir, organ, cornet, violin.
Free Seats. Pnblicinvited, H.E. d.tngrhtorof Francisco Apodniia,
bate clerk, at; Cuehillo, lust .Monday.
I'arkeb, pastor.
Geo. II. VVebor was down from Wild
The new board of county commissioners opened up business on Horse last week! lie is woikfnu on
Monday, only oommissionera ileay as&stmenls.
and Aragon being present, comDr. Walker eft for Now York last week
missioner Duran being confined to on mining business.
bis room by illness. Crespin AraJohnW.Yaple willtfo to the mining
gon was selected chairman of the congress at Kl Pus having here the hitVV
board
The
board.
adjourned
ter end of this nock.
forenoon to meet again on
Jacob Mayor, who has been on the
the 19th of the present month.
sick list for some thin, is slowly convaSheriff-elecJ, D. Chandler, haa lescing but isHtill very sick Mrs. Stine,
not yet qualified, owing to a severe mother of Mrs. Tom Scales, is also reattack of pneumonia which at last
from a sovero illness.
accounts was confining him in Kan- covering of
A rejiort
a rich strike of ore reached
bis illness, Mr.
sas Besides
here
Ed. Dalrymplo is the
recently;
Chandler baa had the misfortune
to lose one of bis children which lucky man and the eastern slope of the
With the Cucuillos is the locality given. The
died a few days ago.
of
Mr.
Chandler
all the report was so vngue that we couldn't gi"e
exception
rest of the new county officers got particulars this time.
J. 1. Oiney Is working in the Ctichi-llinto the harness on time.
for TVm
ales, and Fred Adams is
Prof. Edwin Walters and Mr.
of a cant met near
the
near
completion
Fred Swan came in Thursday evenfor
the same party.
camp
Kingsbury's
ing from Gamp Oohoo, in the Oa.
bailo mountains. They remained
GRAFTON.
over Thursday leaving for borne toThe Professor reports pneuday.
on the
Some locating and
monia epidemio in his locality,
of Jan. 1.
morning
that six of the family of A. M.
N. A. Clark is doing assessment on the
Morris are down with pneumonia,
and that Mr. Morris was in a criti- Sunbeam.
cal condition when be left camp.
George Walker has opened up two feet
The Adklphio. The Adelphio of good mineral on his Wild Horse proLiterary Society met tbefirst Thurs- perty.
The Terry Bros, are doing considerable
day it, the New Year with Miss
Ethel Grayson, Fifteen were
development north of Grafton.
sent, and a good program was renJohn Yaple and wife are making ardered, made especially bo because rangements to take in the El Paso carnieach member responded except ooe. val.
In the absence of the president,
Mr. Scales ha been in Grafton for the
the vice president, Miss Robertson,
two days with a party of mining
past
filled the chair, and did it verv
rv
After the business
creditably.
inJohn l'etrie has S"11 his
meeting the eocWy adjourned to terest in the Ashville mine and Jim
meet Jan. 17 wioMr. and Mrs.
Interest in
Taylor has sold his
Fisk.
ton
to Dr.
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that It ia known that it is lotli
t0othti without
ami pruottcnl tn wat-in a wuHhor bfcumoa
friction that
RESOURCES:
Loana and Illouni
l'tiolion elin iuat-- ti Iihv,m no room
I 100,1108 i!
imo Hit
Htocka,
for further advancemtMit in that tlirpctioii
a.
4
48
Pile Krom Other Hank,
beoanae frioti n is tlt only aiin tbat ivoata
(limb on Hand,
clothes. Mositi no penalty; mi friction no
Real Katate, Purnlture and Fli.
.
.
M.5I10 (10
wear. Il is a tirBt pniicipltt ctnling wbere it
tting
74 00
tntorual Retinue Htanipt
bcains.
A tbinp; cannot bo more tban perfect.
A
$ I6iftiai7i
frictlnnless atbfi', tUi ii fure, boconiesatautl-arc- l,
LIABILITIES':
m
aa
I 80,000 00
Capital (Hock,
otbor tliini;s beli c muni.
Tut a,l"."l
Undivided rioflt,
1,137 44
A fimtinnWe wnalit
untat torfVfr bo ia
121,614 87
Dqiiwltn,
in tbe Inn J as an KAY Wasbor boonuse u
TrbmTi
friction resistnncp to ovtrcon a
Territory of New Mexico,!..
Hpppil- :- Onr trii(bii(l ami Ibo puce wo
Uoiinly or hiorrn.
j
set
is 10 to 12 hbet ta (or (iuivib'iit ) washed
W.
II.
of
Oaihler
Sierra
lluolier,
the
I,
County
Bank, at Hillnboro, N, M., do aolumnly awear at one operation in loss time than required to o'can one in iha old war,
that !he above tttttunent la true to the beat at
Durability: A stent wasbnr must reuialu tho stuiidnrd for durob.lity.
W, II. BtlOIIKR,
mjr knowledge and belief,
because steel is the paramount metal for that xii pose.
Caahlor,
Tbe AIU I'ltESSUUE principle for oporaUng a Motionless waalr
Hiihaorlbed and worn to before ina
la 111" day of Jannnry, 1V01,
iMAh.
cannot be superseded booause a more oonvnnient power does not exist.
THUS. O. 1IAIX,
The Syraouse "EAHY" will be your standard wln you try it
i'robate Clerk, Sierra County.
foroiroulars. DODQE
ZU1LL, C37 Ho. Chatoti St., Hyracnso, N. Y.
New Meilco
Attet:
J. W. Zou.Aita,
AT 1I1I.I.HHOKO,

At

's

No

A

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

Dr. Dany's yarb tea seeing to help 'em
eny.
Brother Jim ben got him a job at the
3Xranr.hand is goin' into the rattle business for hlKsolf in two years, he calker- lntr 8.
I didn't think I'd pet to go to the New
Year's dance but Bill come at the 'loventh
hour. Yer see, Bill works nigh on to
fifty miles across country and sometimes
he can't Hot off. Bill and me shore
stepped her oft that night and we danced
the ' Home Hweet" to a whisper.
Tho weather is some colder and many
of the vonug men wish they hod doubled
But lot 'em freexe, say I .
up
Charlie Laidlaw got an awful nico
Now Yonr'a present from a lady that lives
not far from somewhere. It was a book
all done up in tissue paper and when
Charlie opened it the first plctor he corne
to was "The Wife," a woman starulin'
kin lor lonesonii) like and warunr pro
tection, And Charlie got red in the
face and murmured something about
how sweet is friendship and so pleasant
But Paw heas his idee. Paw knows.
The Sassiety which was formed here
for social, musical, dramatic and littor-arobjects, la in a flourishing condition.
Mo & Bill went to tho last moetin'.
Tlio music we thought too high fill tit in' .
Wo could not reach it with a ten foot
pole. But tho young man that plays the
'cello can shore do the gymnastics. As
forme and Bill, giyn us "Yal lor Corn
or "The Old Gray Mare" or "The Dead
8a Waltz" every time. Thorn's our
y

tfle.

Mr. Scales hex another party of them
experts bore and Paw bob the kentry
will come pretty nigh being exported
soon. Taw knows. The boom will begin a little to the north of here and work
this way, and when it strikes this place
we will know it.
Mrs. UebcMia Stine, mother of Mrs.
Scales, he been bavin' a dreadful time
witli the nutnony but ia Improvin' right
along.
Bill and me is calkerlatin' on hlfcchin'
up right smart soon. But

dual account In said estate,
petition,
praying for the
diHtrlhtition of the rexidue of Haiti
estate roiiiKinintf in hia handH, a aaid
administrator, among and to the hnira
of said John W. Illooin deceased, and
that the hearing on said account and
petition, haa been fixed hy Haiti I'robate
Court, for the firHt Monday in February
next, at which time they can bn preaent
and make audi objections thereto as they
nay ace tit.
Tints, V Ham.,
Clerk of Probate Court, nfureaald.
tiled

and

Ii

m

bis

4t

IU01.

FirfitiuihlieationJlau.lt,

.

Notice of Forfeiture.

A

.

r.

WEW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted

ZOLLtfRS. President.

W.Il,nUCHKRtCashtert

JAS. DALGLISH.

ToT. T. Wol felon and Henry Lyons
their heirs ant HHiynH:
of you, are hereby
YOl'.aiideaeh

the nndcrgiitned, Thus,
haa evpendi'd the aunt of one
hundred (tlOO.00) dollars in labor ami Imjrovemenl for each of tho ye.ira IHHH,
HMO autl 1!(00 upon the Yankee ( iirl min
im claim, auuaie, mug nnn Doiiiirin trie
Hierra
Black ltanite Mining Diatrk-t-,
joiintv. Territory of New Mexico, the
notice of locution which ia recorded on
o7() Hm 271, Book "IV of Mln- ii(i Locationa, in the ollico of the Proate t'lcrk and
ltecortlor, of
Ami you are
aaid county and territory
further noiilicil Ilial ailltl oxpen lltiires
were mailn to hold anld mine anil mliilntf
aim undertheprovlHionHof Hcction ZVii
of the Koviaed Btatutes of ttie Unltoil
Ktnteafor tlieyeara 1SKH, lKHtl ami 1000,
ami that If within ninety (t0l tlays after
the expiration of the publication of thia
notice you rail to contribute or pay to tho
utulnraiKiied your proportion of Raid exor
in
penditure aaa
said mine and mlnlnif claim, your Inter-en- !
in tho aame will become the property
of the underaiKned, under paid Hectloli
2:L'lof saidKeviaed Htatutes
TJIOH. ABIITOM.
Kinaaton, N, M., Jan. 3, 1001
Firat Publication, Jan, 4, 1U01.

Qanbia ci nb
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TEAS, G0FFES, Sl'IGES

&

Cicjci
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EXTRACTS

Native and California Fruits in Season.

Hardware.

.

K'tTICK

FOR PUBLICATION,

rteparlmenl of the Interior
Laud umta at I.a Urtio

N. M.,

I

Ni.vi'mber 11H. I Hull.
hereby trlvtn that the fiiikiwliifr-unt'actt ler baa flled notice of hie Intention
to make final pr'Hif In aupportof hla rlulm, and
hat anld prtNjf will be niaile btMore the l'r- nie Clerk, at liillalioro. N, M on Jan. III.
ltflll, via:
Hi'n&NwiN iNt;ni.tn,en iionnat"ti ten- WW W Btw.
rv No. UM7, f'r the NB
0 T. 7
R. 4. W, N M. Mor.
He t.ainea the fnllowlna wltneaet-- to nrove hla
conilniimta realdcnc upon and eultivatloa of
aaid land, via t
l ltMirt'io rati ia, or jnnmnro, N. M.
N. M.
l.al.rlul Chavea. of Hllt-lHiVal'-nnla- ,
of liarai.ld. N. M.
Albino Carabajal, of Illllaboro, N. M.
Kail. Soi. ma He,
Mtulamr.
Firat Pnbllratlon, Nov. R0. 194K).
Niiti-- e

la

Paw
don't
know.
Yours truly,
Bl'SIK Stabwayno,
P. 8. Doar Mr. Iidditer, Paw sez
!
put her in as straight ea yor can, and lUNMOLUTIOJI Or PAKTNKHNIIIP
1000.
N.
Aun.
IIii.MB(iRO,
of
M.,
0,
the
us
a
send
copy
paper.
Natice la bcrcby (fi vnn that the firm of
Koliina A Crawa la thia day diattolvml hy
mutual conwnt, ami all imrtifa IimvIhk
It Girdles the Globe.
.in
... ... u .
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica aainn to Will. M Koliina who ftHMtirnca
Intlctittfncaa, and who will
Salve, as the best in the world, the firm's
nil net ounta due aaid firm of Koliina

m

jSr$?

8

EUEB, MIUER

& CO.

WnLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
BjK4BMfiavTfB

fjaawaafBflfflnfsriair,srsasBflrTt

-

TllWBfTri iBftfATrwfV svarry

lllllllliillillllHIWI
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mi

(Kil-lu-

eztenda around the earth. It's
the one perfect healer of Cats,
Corns, Hams,
Bruises, Bores,

Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
1'alns and all Skin Eruptions.
Only inf nil able File oure. 25o a
box at G. C. Miller's drag store.

MIDWINTER CARNIVAL,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Fare from Lake Valley, $4.45
for round trip. Tickets will be on
sale January 15th to 18tb inclusive. Retnrn limit January 21st
G. A.

Uallock,

Afct.

A

Crew.

Wiu,. M. Hobihh.

Juiin

tpang 10

M. C'HKwa.

FOR HI BI.H'ATM,
Uepartroent of the Interior.

JIOTH

K

Land Offire at Laa Crnr,., N. M., I
I
Itrtober 4. 1900.
that tlio followina-ItiNOTICK la herebjf
named miller baa Died notlr.e of bla Intention " make final ror In auinrt of hla claim,
and that aald roof will be made before the
Probata ;ierk, at Illllaboro, N, M., oa Kc
rrmiirr 24th, IKIKt. vli
JOHN NKl.MiNon lid, tHM, tor the Lot
Sec Hi. T. 17 H. K. 4 W. N. M. Mer.
lie oaa the following wllnea.ea to protre
hla rentlnnoue realdence uuoa and caltlvatloa
of aald land, via;
John II. Oollett, of nreld. N. M.
If. M,
John J. f hrini-r- . of Oaraeld,
N. M .
John P. Mael, of tiarai-ld- ,
M.
of
Jaiuea Neiaon,
i.ardelil,.VI S,
I L
K
MlI.KlNAO.

in
Carry Largest stock o! Coods
We buy from

rln

Fiat publkatton, Oot, 12. 1000- -

KrKtlr.

W-LA-

KE

Sierra County

First Hands, and Our Prinee Defy Oompatitioa.

VALLEY

and HILLSDORO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE.
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raiimi ,11

WOMEN IN WHEAT FIELD.

nt Thaas Itrat
Kambrr nf Mm at

Fmr

larlr

p a. innmcd
tkUfciifrd
lia!-- i.f M li ' n I ill
fulfill) jruod tiih. ' murk ( d A o ill 11.
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Wilier, who llvm tunr

Mr.

f' rftiirnwl if wj fail. Any one Bending slcclcli ana dcBcrifiUuaatcnt-aliilil-c y
will proinjitly rcwive our opinion froo concerning the
invention
nny
of amc. "How to obtain a patent" Bent upon requiiHt. Tatt-nt- i
Hcctired tlirongh tm advertiHotl fur aale at our expense.
Ukf-PuU-ntout through n receive special notice, without charge, ia
Tu Patkst Heookd. an ill unrated aud widely circulated Journal, conbulu-by Manufacturer and Investors.
Build for eanipl copy FREE. Addrena,

Hi

Ii urn

Mi

liiprrtr.

I'M'mVipti'n

Hii'lir
ll, Mm.
.V.vin II.
it ill Mn. I'.ifinnh WYid-tie- '.
ft r w n
iijr opi-- iiHoii. fur
fill:', rcitiiii k"d Dial rnpldily !iil not
I'i'in to In n iu h In rv idrnee In their
work. Mr, Willi r said lie tin iijfht thiy
wire 7't tlntr i!ii rery Mill. when otic nf
Ihe womrii ventured the reinnrk Hint
1h- v
oii".i) bint tin- mi n fit llulr rntii
WO'k. TIip rltulli njj V n flceplril It
vna s"retd Hi nt I'liiin r Wi "t r iind din
mmbtiiitts shimM thru'li n hundred
of hrat mill tlif fnwr women iin
il tiiiinhi r.
't'h Mntrifi! Innn the I'lintwut and
rb'itied Hp ' Ik if f li ii In r
V.ill and Mr VVIli r fi d
t.lrnii. M
It rt V f ii ar n"il 'nt'.
h
M'i fl f'nti-rand Met Wrldncr C'vlfA trie
0rnn1kir rpirtti'1. Wilier iiii.I hl men
t
n hundred
Uu'ri took (lirlr turn
ahrnvis, hut the wumrn iwre rtity vii'.
Con rid,
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GREAT FIND OF MANUSCRIPTS.
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HUnirrrki la
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Maa

Mukden,
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l:iij.e jiiiiinlly

liipi
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other wiii'ds "liintt'il"- - n
fif vrry niluiililr orli l'tiil
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Headache,
Melan-

HleeplPBrDPttH,

choly, Fainting and Dizzy Kpell
whtin thotHHnd have proved that
Klectric Hitter will quickly cure

"I

tioubleH.

uoh

Buffered for

yearn with kidney trouble," writes
Mm, I bebe Chnrloy. of Peterson,
la., "ami a lame hank pained me
no I could not dreaa luywelf, but
Eleotrio IJittera wholly cured mr,
and, although 73 years old, I now
nraablo t do all rny hounowork."
(JotiHtipation, im
given perfect
Appetite,
Only GOo at 0. C. Mil-

It overoornea
proves

health.
ler's drug store.
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OIL AS FUEL

Mar Suite
I' roll m.

fin iirriijiyliijf
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A DEEP MYHTEHY.
it a mystery why women

i,M'rl'1
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NEW

1M10UX-ILK- .

Every year a large nnmber of
poor sufferera whose Innya are
Hore and racked with coughs are
nrged to go to another climate,
Uut this in coally and not always
sure, Don't be an exile when Dr.
Kinu's New Discovery for
will cure you at home.
It'a the most infallible irmdifine
for CotigliH, Colda, and all Throat
and Lnnu ditteiiBea on earth. The
tirat done brings relief. Antouud-incures remilt from persiatent
uae. Trial bottles free at C. 0.
Miller's Drug Store. Prica 50o
and $1.00.
Every bottle

MEXICO S
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Lake Valley. The mines of this sect
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t- -,
location
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The Black Range, looked at from any
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of the heavy forests oi
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miles and
in length about
tidth Water and game abound there ,n plenmineral
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belt of
the eastern flank of the Range a great
silver, copper, iron and manganese.

VICTOR J. EVA US & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
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